I. Invocation

II. Public Input –
1. Tia Shean, Traffic Light Wheatfield Dr. & International Dr. - The Farm
2. Greg Heusler & Tim Wainscott – Storm Water drainage concerns Deerfield

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes – August 20, 2019

V. Discussion Items
   a. Hurricane Dorian Update/David Gilreath
   b. List of roads being removed from the Horry County Maintenance System/Randy Plummer
   c. Soliciting proposals for privatizing one or more of the athletic recreation complexes/Paul McCulloch
   d. Soliciting proposals for bulk ice vending machines at selected recreation facilities/Paul McCulloch
   e. Longs Fire Station Update/John Barnhill
   f. FEMA map update/Tom Garigen
   g. Rural Multi Use Sports & Recreational Complex Update/Paul McCullough & Ashley Cowen
   h. Road Fee Payments to Municipalities – Guidelines for quarterly payments and responses received to date/Steve Gosnell

VI. Resolutions
   a. Resolution to accept the road(s) and drainage in the following subdivisions into the Horry County Maintenance System:/David Gilreath
      1) Berkshire Forest Block 3A (Carnaby Loop and Alvina Way)
      2) Berkshire Forest Block 3B (Mariarose Court and Alvina Way)
      3) Hidden Cove (Aviary Lane and Hidden Cove Drive)
      4) Jackson Estates Phase 2B (Carbo Loop and San Lucas Court)
      5) Jessica Lakes East Phase 1 (Palm Terrace Loop and Arecales Drive)
      6) Baylee Estates (Baylee Circle)

VII. Ordinances
   a. An Ordinance to amend the Index Map of the Official Map Ordinance, Ordinance 153-99 for Horry County adding the Conway Perimeter Road to the Horry County Official Index Map/David Schwerd
   b. An Ordinance to amend Zoning Appendix B of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to Value Added Processing. /David Schwerd
c. An Ordinance to amend Zoning Appendix B of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to Building Height and Setback Compliance Regarding the Elevation of Structures within Special Flood Hazard Areas. /David Schwerd

d. An Ordinance to amend Appendix B, Zoning Ordinance of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to Open Yard Storage. /David Schwerd

e. An Ordinance to amend Appendix B Zoning, Article VII, Section 724 “Commercial Zoning Districts” of the Horry County Code of Ordinances. /David Schwerd

VIII. Council Member Comments

________________________________________
David Gilreath, P.E., Asst. County Administrator/I&R Division

________________________________________
The Honorable Al Allen, Infrastructure & Regulation Chairman

________________________________________
Steven S. Gosnell, P.E., Horry County Administrator